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THE BEST

On Earth for the Money,
made by The H. C. Goodman
Shoe Co., will keep the Lit-

tle ones' feet Dry and Save
Many a Doctor Bill.

Yours,
W. D. a CO

Dealers in Good Shoes.

Drugs And Drug Sun-

dries, Etc.

Wo have a complete line uml would
like to have u etili trom you when in
need of such.

We handle Dr. King's Family
Medicines Which have been used and
eudorsed, for the past 25 years, and
which we positively (H'arastkk to
CUKE, or the mouev Refunded.

Lee's Headache llemedy, Braine's
Magic Liniment, Wearn's Dyspepsia
Cure, and Chill Pills, and Flyut's
Tine Tar Balsam, will not fool you.

Also a complete and well selected
stock of Staple. Drugs, Diamond
Dves, Pratts Food, Toilet Soaps,
Toilet Powder, Tooth Brushes and
Tooth Powder, Shaving Soap, Per-

fumery, Shaving Brusnes, Combs
Brushes, Pipes, fine Cigars and

Tobacco, ejc.
We cordially invite everyone espe-

cially the students to take a look at
our lino of Stalionery and School
Supplies besore buying. Tho most
up to date line in town.

Yours for business,
J. F. HEITMAN,

Main St. Trinity, N. C.

N' NEW THINGS IN

1 'If view )

These cuts represent some of the
new thine that we are now opening
up direct from tho manufacturers.
Call in aim see me latest ana ra in
men's wearables,

THE CO

808 S. Elm St Greensboro, N. C.

Tbe Old Nona Siaie.
By Hnn. William Qastoti.

Carolina! Camllnal Heaven's hlessiiifrs attend
Ihti

While we live we will cherish, protect and tic
illi hen

Though the seomc may sneer at ami witlings dc-

Kludness whenever we
name nor.

CHOHl'Si
Hurrah Hilrnih! The Old North State fnrevci
Hurrah! Hurrahl The Good old North State.

Though she envies ni others Uielr merited
K'ory,

Say whose name stands the foremost In liberty'
story i

ThoiiKh too true to herself r to crouch to op- -
tirespion.

Who can yield to Just rule it more loyal submls.

CHOKl'Rt
Plain and artless her dons, hut whose doors oieu

noun tains.
With rich ore In their bosoms and life in Uici

fountains.
CHORl'S:

And her Daughters the queen of tho forest ro.
bllinr.

So frmcefiil, i constant, to gentlest breath
treniDiiliff:

And true lltrhtwood at heart, let the match lie

tried them
CHORDS:

Then let all who love us, love the land that
llva In,

As hanny a rcirion as on this side of heaven t
Where plenty and freedom, love and peace

Hurrah) Hurrahl &c.

Red White and Blue.

O Columbia! the gem of the ocean.
The home of the brave and the free.
Tile shrine of each patriot's devotion,
A world oilers homage to thee.
Thy mandates make heroes assemble.
When Liberty's form stand in view,
Thy banners make tyranny tremble.
When borne by tile red, white, and blue.

CHORl'S:
When borne by the nil, white, and blue.
When Isirnc by the red, white, and blue.
Thy banners make tymnny tremble, .
When borne by the red, white, and blue.

It.

With her imrlnnos of vict' rv around her.
When so proudly she bore her brave crew.
With her Hug proudly Umitlng before her.
The boast of the red, white, and blue.

CH( iRL'M:

The lioast of the red, white, and blue, etc,
in.

The I'nlon, the t'nlon forever,
l lur glorious nation's sweet hvran.
May the wreuthi hus won never wither,
Nor tbe star of Its glory grow dim.
May the service united nu'er sever.
But they to their colors prove true!
The Army and Navy forever.
Three cheers for the ml, white, and blue.

CHORl'S:
Three cheers for the red, white, and blue,

etc.

The Banner,

By r. S. Key.
ill say enli you see by the dawn's eurlv light.

hulled al the twilight's lint
YVIiom Imnvl stripes and blight stars through the

minium uiu ntriic
tliu niminrtM wo watoliotl, gallons'

ket's red glare, tho liomlsi bursting

On that shiira dimly scon through the misU of
the deep,
irv the foe' s haughty host In dread silence

Whut is that which Uic breeze, o'er the towering

it tltfiilly blows, now conceals, now ills- -

Now it catches the gleam of the morning's rlrst

of the

Anil where Is tliut h:ind who so vauiitiugly swore
I hut theliuvnc of wor und the Imttlc's con fusion
home mid a country should leave us nolnort--
Their Missi lias washed out thcirfutll footsU'l'

i.illullon.
luge could save the hireling and slave
the terror of Sight, or the gloom of the

And the Huirpunglcd luuucr in triumph doth

O'er the lund of the frjus and the homo of the

ih thus be it ever, when freemen shall stand
Keen their loved home unit the wur s deso-
lation

Blest with victory and peace, may tho hcnvi

Pral
nation

Then cuiMiiier we must, when our i tit Isjust,
ml tills lie our motto "In (list is our trust

Aud the t.nuer in triumph shall

0'

America.

By S. F. Smith.

I.
My country, 'tis of thee,
Sweet land of liberty,
Of thee I sing;
Landwhere my fathers died,
Laud of the Pilgrims' pride,
From ev'ry mountain side,
Let freedom ring.

n.
My native country, thee,
Land of the noble free,
Thy name I love;
I love thy rocks and rills,
Thy woods aud templed hills,
My heart with rapture thrills,
Like that above.

in.
Let music swell the breeze,
And ring from all the trees
Sweet freedom's song;
Let mortal tongues awake,
Let all that breathe partake,
Let rocks their silence break,
The sound prolong.

IV.

Our fathers' God, to thee,
Author of liberty,
To thee we sing;
Long may our land be bright,
With freedom's holy light.
Protect us by thv might,
Great God, our King:

Wattersoa Still Insists Toe President

Still Desists.

"To be or not to be" an inter- -
oceanio canal "that's the question."
w heuicr tne resident will "suffer
the slings and arrows of ontiageous"
critics, or will "take arms against a
sea 01 troubles, and by opposing end
them. A sea ol troubles; "aye,
there's the rub;" can he overcome
the piohibition principle of the
Transcontinental Kan way lobby, and
turn tne u spravs now
rurbulently lashing the shores of the
fabled isle of Atlantis, through an
isthmian reed mto the capacious
bosom of Magellan's punch bowl
where tbe quiet waters outlining the
eatrle's left wine, lie doxinaT in a

slumber? Asheville,
U., Citizen.

Good Tilings to bat.
Sweet Potato Pineapple. Cook

five medium sized sweet potatoes in
boiling water, peel and mash fine.
Season with a rounding tablespoon
of butter, a level tablespoon of sugar,
a level teaspoon of salt and a pinch
of grated nutmeg. Mold into pine-
apple shape and make indentations
with the handle to a teaspoon. Put a
bit of butter into each indentation
and brown quickly in the oven. If
preferred one small pineapple may
be made for each person to be serv
ed.

Baked Sliced Potatoes. Butter
baking dish thickly and fill closely
with sliced raw potatoes, season
with Bait and pepper in layers, and
when the pan is full put over the
top a rounding tablespoon of butter,
cut in small pieces. 1'ut on a close
ly fitting cover and bake in quick
oven, if done just right the potato
will turn out on to a serving dish
in a crisp cake, soft within and well
seasoned.

Potato Eibbons. Peel potatoes of
good shape as eveuly as possible and
then pare round and round in par
ings, one eightn ot an inch thick aud
without breaking. Fry in a frying
basket in deep hot fat until a light
straw color. Sprinkle with salt and
serve hot. If the potatoes are kept
in a napkin and covered until fried
they will not discolor as badly as if
left exposed to the air while all are
being prepared. Do not drop into
cold water.

Good Doughnuts. Measure four
cups of sifted flour and sift again
with four level teaspoons of baking
powder, level teaspoon of
mixed spice and a level teaspoon of
salt. Add s cup ot su-

gar and one beaten egg, one teaspoon
of melted butter and one cup of
milk, fry in deep not tut.

Onions on Toast. Scald two cups
of milk and add six medium si.ed
onions chopped coarsely. Simmer
until tender, then add two slightly
rounding tablespoons of butter, a
level teaspoon of salt a pinch of pep-
per and cook for a few minutes.
Have ready half a dozen slices of
buttered toast and turn the season-
ed onions over them. Served hot
this iniikes a satisfying dish, especi-
ally with eggs.

Ohio Wafers. Beat three eggs
well, add a pinch of salt and mix
with flour still enough to knead.
Break off bits of dough the size of a
walnut and roll as thin us paper,
then fry in deep hot lard. Drain
and sift powdered sugar over the
top. Pile several wafers together.

Economical Angel Cake. Beat
the whites of four eggs until stiff,
add s cup of sugar and
a pinch of salt, f cup of bread
Hour with one level teaspoon of bak-

ing powder sifted in it and flavoring
to the taste. Bake half an hour
or thirty-fiv- e minutes in a moderate
oven.

Cream Pie. Liue a platu with
good paste and bake. Beat the yolks
of two eggs with two rounding table-

spoons of sugar and the same of
Hour; pour on two cups ot milk
heated to the boiling point an-- cook
five minutes, add a rounding tea-

spoon of butter. Cool and add a
teaspoon of vanilla, then turn into
the crust. Make a frosting of the
whites of the two eggs aud four
level tablespoons of powdered sugar
and a little flavoring. Brown slight
ly m a moderate oven.

English Muffius. Scald one cup
of milk, add one rounding tablespoon
of butter aud set aside to cool. When
lukewarm add f yeast cake
dissolved iu cup of cold
wuter, level teaspoon of suit,
one level teaspoon of sugar and one
and cups ot Hour, lieat
until smooth, cover and set aside to
rise very light. Bake in Muffin
rings in a hot griddle or in hot
muflin pans in the oven.

An Open Apple 1'ie. .Lino a plate
with good pastry and pinoli the edge
n scallops, rare, core and quarter

some good apples and urrunge the
quarters evenly round in the plate.
Sprinkle on half a cup of sugar,
more or less, according to the sweet-

ness of the apple. Add a pinch of
salt and a grating of nutmeg; he

careful not to use too much, as the
flavor should be very delicate. Last
pour on cup of sweet
cream and bake.

The " Enormous Sales.

Tbe sales of some modern Ameri
can novels have reached into the
huudreds of thousands, and two, one
of which is modem, the other a
classic, have passed tbe million mark
may not have been as exciting as
these novels, but as a "seller" has
surpassed them all so far as to be in

a class by itself. The history, re-- "

ccntly published, of the firm w hich
printed the "Spelling Book" for a
great many years contains some in

teresting figures. The smallest num-

ber sold during one year was more
than a third of million, in 1802; the
largest, more than a million and a
half, in 1866; and during the entire
thirty-fiv- e years when tho firm in
question published the books more
than thirty-on- e million copies were
sold. It is doubtful if any book ex
cept the Bible every equalled or even
approached this record. Youth's
Companion.

Claim ol Belnf Drunk Very Often Sub

terfufe.
We put very little faith in this

claim of "was drunk and did not
know anything bout what I was
doing. Just try Riving some
drunken fool, who claims that he
does not know what he is dome.
licking and see if he does not re
member it tbe next time he sees you

Monroe Euquircr.

j
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Rev. Sam, P. Jones Writes of His Trsv
els.

Lawton, Okla., Oct 28, 1903
To the Editor of The Journal:

After two months of enforced rest
and recuperation at home I find my
self at it again, taking in Oklahoma,
Indian Territory, etc. 1 am more
aud more astouished tit the growth
and development of this wild western
country. I wonder how this fertile
country, now so thicklv settled
could have been filled up so quickly,
as much as 1 wonder that it was
neglected so long. Almost ever
quarter section (160 ucres) is ownet
and run by a competent little farmer,
Cotton and corn do well when the
seasons but Oklahoma
is a small grain country. Wheat is
the smest and most abundant crop,
Oats grow to perfection. Alfalfa is
coming into favor, and grows lux.nr
iantly. The stock business has gbne
farther west, though there are still a
great many cattle, horses, mules and
hogs in both Territories. Indians
are growing less and less in number
and in importance. He will soon go
the way of all the earth; would per- -

liups have been gone before now but
for his pension. Pensioners outlive
anything mortal, except gray mules,
The survival of the fittest has not
only put the Indian out of business
in this sectiom, but will soon put
him out of existence.

This country is more aud more
settled by a sturdy, hardy, lndustn
ous people. Very few of the run-
ner (those who come out aud run for
these lands) remain. They have sold
their holdings to some others and
run again somewhere else or other.

Une of the most astonishing feat
ures of this countrr is the raDld
growth of railroads. The Santa Fe,
the Hock Island, the rrisco, the M.
K. & T. railroads have vied with
each other in their efforts to stretch
out and get there first, and they
cross and recross until railroad
junctions iu Oklahoma territory are
almost as numerous as in Indiana.

The water problem is yet to be
solved in the teriitory. It's all
brackish; they call it "gip water." It
must be hard on the stomach and
kidnejis. Though the people seem
well and heurtv, you see but few fat
people.

i he cotton crop is very short out
here. Corn is better than for the
past three years, perhaps. Wheat
was abundant in yield this year, so
it was last vear.

Tho Hearst congressional special
train cut quite a swath out here a
few days ago. Oklahoma wants
statehood badly, aud one state made
of both territories, with Oklahoma.
viiy as tne capiiai. unisxy is
abundunt in Oklahoma, and contra-
band in Indian teriitory. Though
some say it's about as plentiful in
one as iu the other. But it's the
fellow who is for liquor who talks
that way every pop.

.Lawtou, Ukla., is a great town of
8,000 inhabitants. It has sprung
up here a mushroom. It is two
years old. Eighteen mouths ago it
had a fourth-clas- s postoffice, and it
never had a third-clas- s one; it lump
ed into the second-clas- with its let
ter carriers and fiee delivery system,
and a $2,400 salary for the post-
master.

Lawton is the magic city of the
west and that gives one some idea
how they grow out here. Lumber,
brick and all building material is
high out here and that accounts for
the numberless "shacks" as they
call themln the way of temporary
stores and dwellings. The farm
houses are very small and stables
roor in most instances. 1 he climate
is about as the cliuiate of Atlanta.
But wind blows all the year around,
sometimes cold aud sometimes hot
They have Hoods unJ droughts out
here that would frighten our people
and stampede them. But things
move on aud they get rich iu spite
of short crops, droughts aud wind,
aud seem to think they have the
greatest country iu the world.

The territories remind one much
of Texas, twenty years ago, when
she was in the crude state.

When Oklahoma aud Indian Ter
ritories shall be made into a state
and a wise administration of her af-

fairs shall regulate railroad rates
and commerce it will some day be
one of the leading statesof the great
union. Uotton, corn, wheat, oats,
alfalfa, potatoes, melons, peaches,
apples, larar com, and all the
smaller fruits ano vegetables grow
in this territory in great abundance.
They have timber and coal a plenty
in the Indian Territory and some in
Oklahoma, and the foundations are
already laid for great wealth.

If 1 were a young man without
means or with but limited means,
and no special training for the af
fairs of life 1 would come out here.
But if I had a home aud a family in
Georgia I would stay there. Pluck
and energy give about as good re
turns in Georgia as in Oklahoma.
Wages are higher here but everything
else is higher, and what a fellow
makes extra here in dancing be loses
in turning around.

A lazy fellow will do well here,
fur he will soon be so louesomo that
be will go to work rather than gang
bv himself.

I came west via St. Louis' aud I
found with much pleasure that Folk
is gaining ground every day. His
speech last Saturday at St. Joseph s
was immense as was also his crowd,
and their enthusiasm. The dirty
old politicians of Missouri are al
ready running for cover, and well
they may. Hon. Joseph Folk is
death on corruption and a terror to
rascals, but with the masses of Mis
souri his name is the symonym of
goou government and a guarantee ot
honesty. All eyes are turned

i towards Folk and he will be the

next governor of Missouri.
They are having it warm just now

in Kentucky and'Ohio. Two giants
are wrestling in Ohio and the fur iB

flying iu good shape. In Kentucky
they nave no giants there any more
except the democratic machine,
That's a big thing. A machine is
bigger than the people when it can
put men in office who were defeated
at the polls and keen a fellow on
who was elected at the polls.

I suppose Beckham will be elected
whether he is or not. He is a small
fellow and it don't take much to
elect him. He is even small for hie
age.

1 he elections of next week may
mean something in the next national
election. Mr. Cleveland is growing
in popular favor every day as
candidate. If Mr. Bryan would
hush I see some little hope for the
Democrats, but if he won t hush,
the Democrats just as well shut up
snop until uryau dies.

Yours truly.
SAM P. JONES

Southern Factory Girls.

"What the Factory Has Done for
Women Workers" is a very interest-
ing article by Hon Carroll D. Wright

the Uctober number of the
LadicB' Home Journal. Mr. Wright
says that his first school teacher was
a weaver in one of the Lowell, Mass.,
cotton factories, who taught the,
short summer term of public school
She was a remarkable woman, "the
contemporary in the factory,'' saysl
Air. v right, "oi LiW.j Jjaicom, the
poet; of Harriet F. Ciutis, one the
reformatory spirits of ber day, and
the organizer of the first known wo-

man's club; of Harriet Jane Hansen
(now Mrs. Harriet H. Robinson),
author of "New Pandora" and "Loom
and Spindle," and of others who
made for themselves names m the
great world of letters and philan
thropy.

This woman by her factory earn
ings sent a brother through college,
supported an insane mother, and at
her death left $2,500 to establish a
freo library in her native town. In
her day and m ber town, however,
factory labor seemed to have reached
its high wuter murk. The null girls
of Lowell published a magaziue,"The
Liowelf Offering," which attracted
the attention of the literary men of
that day tho 30s and the 40s. Chas.
Dickens was notably impressed with
it, and of the few complimentary
things that ho said about this coun
try in bis "American Notes" was his
tnbute to the girls who published
this periodical. The Lowe" OrToriLcr
was quoted far aud witk' to snow tnat
there might be "mind among the
Spindles." It is little wonder, there-
fore, insists Mr. Wright, that he
grew to manhood with the feeling
that there was nothing in the life ot
a factory operative that detracted in
uuy seusc from chuiacter f a noble
womau. This very bit of history
shows the posibility before the
factory girls, and The Chronicle
wishes that it might be related to all
the mill girls of the South. It would
set before them a high ideal. The
girls that published this Magazine
were gathered from the farms ana
homes of New England, and had re-

ceived a common school education,
while some of them had attended
academies. The girls that go into
our Southern mills today are also
largely from the homes and farms of
the South, but they have not received
such educational advantages as their
Aew England of
olden day mentioned had enjoyed.
Education jj) the South, however, is
making rapid strides. The girls that
are receiving it are just as capable as
those ot Massachusetts were then.
They have keen minds and strong,
healthy bodies. 1 hey are descended
from the early settlers of the South,
and have in their veins the good
blood of the Scotch-Iris- and the
Anglo-Saxo- They may have suf-
fered through the proverty of their
pareuts for some generations past but
they have great possibilities within
them and great opportunities ahead
of them. Charlotte Chronicle.

A BrInned,Partv.
Two hundred strupping blue

jackets, neat and clean in their best
uniforms, were received in the .bast
Room at the bite House by the

resident and Mrs. Roosevelt at 2:iQ
yesterday afternoon, and later they
partook nve negro seamen among
them of light refreshments in the
State dining-roo- They were the
enlisted men of the U. S. S. May
flower and the U. . S. Sylph, both
of which craft are much used by the
President and his family during the
summer, and which are lying at the
Washington JNavy lard. Ihe comma-

nder-in-chief of the army aud
navy and the gracious first lady of
the land were merely expressing by
this leception, one of the most
unique ever held in the White
House, the appreciation., of the
thoughtful service always lendeivd
them by the crews of both gallant
shins.

The commissioned oflicers of the
two ships bad nothing whatever to
do with the ceremony. Commanded
only by the petty officers, the blue- -

lacltets marched up tbe circular
driveway at the Vt lute House and
into tbe East Room. I here they
passed in line, each shaking hands
with the fregident and receiving
word from him, while a smile and
gracious greeting was forthcoming
to each from Mrs. Roosevelt. 1 he
President was extremely cordial to
the bluejackets, many of whom he
knows by name. asbington I out.

As iu large hotel, the messen
gers in the White House unut now
wear uniforms.

MONTGOMERY NEWS.

From the Examiner.

It was decided to move the site o:

the Buck Mountain school house to
Uwhurrie, and a good substantial
building wiI be elected at that place,
Until it can be ceded, the school
will be taught in a private house,

The Misses Smitherman, Warner,
Pool, Barrett und Bruton, all of
Troy have joined the teachers of
Montgomery county and arc now
laboring in that held.

Three hundred dollars has been
borrowed from the "State Loan
Fund" with which to build an addi
tion to the academy at Star, that
building being too small to accom
modute the children of that district,

A crowd of eleven composed of
both ladies and gentlemen took
'possum hunt Monday night and re
turned with one of the sullen crea
tures which tipped the scales at one
pound, eight ounces. Good.

Mr W M Earl who has position as
moulder at the Biscoe Foundry &
Machine Uo. recently moved his
family trom btutesville to liiscoe.

J. he children of Congressman
Robert N Pago, who had an attack
of scarlet fever, have about recover
ed. Mr Page will go to Washing
ton tne nrst ot next week to attend
the extra session of Congress which
convenes the 9th mst. and will move
his family to Washington about the
last of December.

Capt M L Jones, of the Iola Gold
Mine, is rebuilding the stamp mill
which was destroyed by fire October
24tb, and will soon have it In opera-
tion.

The Biscoe Lumber Company are
rebuilding their lumber shed which
was burned October 16th aud have
t almost completed.

Mr John C an Every received a
telegram Monday informing him of
the death of his brother in Philadel-
phia, and he and Mrs Van Every
left on the south bound nasseneer
truin Monday for Philadelphia to at-

tend the funeral.

Wise Words.

To live long it is necessary to live
slowly, Cicero.

1 here are more men ennobled by
stuJy than by Nature. Cicero.

An extreme rigor is sure to arm
everything against it. Burke.

Every man is a volume, if you
know how to rend him. Chunning.

Au obstinate man does not hold
opinions they him Bishop Butler.

JNever suffer the prejudice of the
eye to determine the heart. Zimmer- -

Great trials seem to be a necessary
preparation for geeat duties. E.
Thomson.

We arc immoderately fondof warm
ing ourselves; and we do not think,
or care, what the fire is composed of.

Landor.
Regard yourself as superior to the

evils which surround you. Learn to
dominate your environment, to rise
above depressing influences. Look
for the bright side of things, not
the dark and gloomy side. Success.

Whatever it be which the great
Providence prepares for us, it must
be something large and generous, and
in the great style of His works. The
future must be up to the style of our
faculties of memory, of hope, of im-

agination, of reason. Emerson.
"1 think as my land thinks, said

a land owner; a saying full of mean
ing, that we may apply every day.
Some, in fact, think like their land,
others like their shops, others like
their hammers and others like their
empty purses aspiring to be filled.
Joubert.

Knowledge is mental food, and is
xactly to the spirit what food is to

the body It may be mixed and dis
guised by art until it becomes un
wholesome; it may be refined, sweet- -

tied und made palatable until it has
lost all its power of nourishment;and
even of its best kind it may be eaten
to suifeitine and minister to disease
and death. Ruskin.

Mr. Ed. Hurley Dead.

The sudden death of Mr Ed.Ilur-v- ,
which occuired at his home near

Troy last Monday night, was a great
shock to his family and friends.
Though his serious condition had
been announced, his illness was so
brief that his friends could hardly
realize the result. Mr Hurley was
discovered lying in the smoke house
n an unconscious state last Satur

day, the result of a stroke of paraly-
sis. Physicians were called, but
their skill was of no effect, and he
died Monday without having regain-
ed consciousness. The remaius were
brought to Troy, and after burial
services in the Methodist church by
Rev 11 U otamey, they were convey
ed to the cemetery and laid to rest
The deceased was the keeper of the
county home many years, during
which time he proved himself to be
a faithful servant. We extend our
sympathy to the bereaved ones.
X ivy fiAMUlliiei.

A Wise Girl.

I once knew a jolly maiden lady
of a certain age, und no idler was
she iu the world s vineyards, but
sturdy supporter of herself and her
widowed mother and family of
younger children. This feminine
family pillar was wont to give a cer
tain reply when the ancient question
"Why do yon not marry.' ' was put
to ber by elderly busybodies. There
are always people obtuse and stupid
enough to propound this silly conun
drum. The answer ot my Heroine
invariably was, "I am determined not
to marry until 1 can support a hus
band in the style to which he has
been accustomed." August Woman
Home Companion.

JIM YOUNG PROPHESIES.

Yesterday afternoon James II.
Young, a prominent negro of Ruleigh
and North Carolina, wired Theodore
Roosevelt the following:
"The President, Washington, D. C:

"The glorious results in the North-
ern and Western States yesterday
presage your triumphant election next
year.

"I congratulate you.
"JAMES H. YOUNG.

"Raleigh, N. C. Nov. 4, 1903."
Today he received a reply from

the telegram, which reads as follows:
"White House, Washington,

November 4, 1903.
"My Dear Sir: Tho President re

quests me to thank you cordially for
your message of this morning, which
he appreciates.

"Very truly yours,
"WM. LOEB, JR.,

"Secretary to the President.
"Jas. II. Young, Raleigh, N. C."

Raleigh Times.

Some People Will Burn.

A little girl 14 years old, who
looked not over ten years old ran
away from her father James Smith
in Reidsville, the other day. She got j

to Greensboro and was taken home, i

We give her story below and after

that there ought to be a place ot lire
and brimstone to burn some people.
The little gwl told a pitiful story,
We give in full:

"I was treated so bad ut home so
long I could not stand it no longer,"
said she. "My father's name is Jim
Smith. He will not work, and be
drinks, aud he often abuses us ter
ribly when he needs more money
than we can make. It was not so
hard a year ago when my little
brother, 12 years old, was at home
working, but he was treated so bad,
he run awav find went to work in a
cotton mill in Danville, and ever
since then, my little sister and me,
she is 8 years old, have hud to sup-
port pap by ourselves, aud we can't
half do it We work in the cotton
mill there and he gets all our wages.
My mother died when I was 8 years
old. She was mighty good to me
but she died. Then I was made to
work iu the cotton mill and I have
been working there for six years, and

never had auythiug, and never suw

any chance to get anything but cruel
ty, aud 1 made up my mind to mn
away and work somewhere in peace.
My little brotner was gone, and it
was too hard for me at home, and he

would help me to leave, 0111 ne
idn't

I had a good friend 111 Wilming
ton, who used to work iu the mill ut
Reidsville, aud 1 wrote to her 1 want
ed to get to work there, and she sent
me enough money to pay my way.
So I left home aud come to Greens
boro yesterday, and at the depot I
took a train they said was going to
Wilmingtou, and when the conductor
took my ticket he said it was the
wrong train; I would have to pay to
Gibsonville and then come back to

Greensboro. So I hud to do it. Aud
it left me without enough money to
stay here till today or to pay my way

to Wilmington, and so I heard I
could get work at the cigar mill and

nt there soon this moining, and
they gave me a job, and I was hop-

ing to save enough money to get to
Wilniiiifrton to Mrs. Ragan in a week

or two, with what I already had, and
now tbe oflicer has got me, ana 1

have got to go back to lteiusville. 1

hated to leave my little sister, and I
will be glad to see her again, but

lust know 1 am going to ue nearly
kilt when pap gets a god chance at
me, and I wish sometimes I was dead
and gone."

Editor London on Watts Law.

At Yadkin court, last week, four
men were convicted of violating the
Watts law and were sentenced to the
roads for terms varying from four to
ten months. The papers have been
publishing that whieR'ev distilleries
were being operated in Yadkin and
some other counties in open violation
of the Watts law, and that the offi-

cers of those counties were afraid to
execute the law. The conviction
and punishment of these Yadkin
"moonshiners" will open the eyes of
some people and may convince them
that the W atts law will be rigidly
enforced. If this does not convince
them, they will be convinced when
they see other violators of this law
sentenced to a similar pnuishment

Persons who think that the Watts
law is, or will be, a dead letter on
on our statute book will find out
that they are awfully mistaken. The
temperance advocates in every county
in this State are determined that this
law shall be enforced, and if any man
doubt this we dare him to violate it
Chatham Record.
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Will sell daily, September 15th
y tickets to points in

CALiFonniA Arm

Birmingham to Portland, Ore.,

Kamphie Portland, Ore.,
Relatively low rates

nuveusja Neecneta ustarr.

food's Seeds
FOR FALL SOWINO.

Farmers and Gardeners who de-
sire the latest and fullest informa-
tion about

Vegetable and Farm Seeds
should write for Wood' New
Fall Catalogue. It tells all about
the fall planting of Lettuce, Cat
bage and other Vegetable crop
which are proving so profitable to
southern growers. Also about

Crimson Clover, Vetches,
Grasses and Clovers,

Seed Oats, What;
Rye, Barley, etc

Wood's New Fall Catalogue Dialled
free on request. Write for it
T.W. WOOD & SONS,

Seedsmen, Richmond, Va.

NEW
GROCERY STOKE.

Fancy and Green Groceries,
Feed, Etc. Full line of
Leggett's Fancy Groceries
Always Kept on Hand ,by

THOMAS E. LASSITER.
Depot Street. Asheboro, N. C

V TRINITY V
- - HIGH SCHOOL -

Opens Next Term September 2nd.
Offers full courses in art, music,

typewriting, and
thorough preparation for

college. Faculty of 7
experienced teach-

ers. Large
and

commodious
three-stor- y brick

building. Large and
attractive campus. Moral

community. Healthy location.
Individual instruction to each pupil.

J. T HENRY. Headme.etr.
Trinity. N. C.

FOR SALE
WITH

CORWITH BROS
ASHEBORO, N. C.

REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

75he University
OF NORTH CAROLINA.

Academic Department,
Law, Medicine,

Pharmacy.
One mmilred and eizht scholarships. Free

tuition to tearhcra and to sons of ministers.
Loans for Uie needy.

0S STUDENTS. M INSTRUCTORS.
New Dormitories, Water Works. Central Beat- -

lint System, Library 4X1,000 volume. FaU term.
Hemic ana proieesioiuu aeparunenw.

ait tr.MABLa.

Furniture Store!
B. Kearns' Furniture 1

is the place to buy fur-- I
IE. picture frames, rugs, I

Be sure to see him when
I
1

Undertaker's Supplies
Such as coffins, caskets, etc. I

always on hand and furnished I
on snort notice at reasonable I
prices. Good hearse at your I
command. - I

B. D. Kearne.

CAPUDINE
ouaES xJr,

, BOTTOM

as
ALL HEADACHES tttfrcs
t0ectaabralBWl loo. aea4 SOeaaotU.

iLlQUt--

to November 30th, 1903, Colonist

the nonTiiuisT.
Tacom and settle, Waea. ft t--

'lacoma and Boattla, Ween. '
to intermediate poiate.

Trray?r'

Birmingham to pointa In California . . . , . . . . 939.89

Memptua to pointa in California ........ '.",

Short line, quick time, bo bus transfers, tree reclining chair car.
For rates, schedules , map and full information, write to
F. E. CLARK, mW.T. AUN!JCR,

-- ATLANTA, OA.


